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REGION!\ L CI\MPUS :;Jo:N/ITE 

January 30, l'Jt,8 ---- --- - -- ---- -- .. , ... -----

The initial meeting of the Faq1Hy Sc•naic of the Regional Cam1mscs \vac; 
held at 11:00 a. rn., on Tuesday, '"Ja';nary 30, 1968, in tbc Key.stone noorn of 
Capstone. IIouse on tbe can1pus of tbc University oI South Carolina :in_ CoJ.urr1bia. 

Jv1c111bcr::; prc-:senl \Vere: .• Aiken - ~..,,v. C. Sanders, Ralph Sur<i..;;ky, lU.1.y 
\\Til:::;on; Beaufort - 'T11ornas Delk, John Davii:, ~;1.nn1cl Crccnly; Cr;:1,t,l:_1,l Cu.ro .. 
lina - Jan1cs nranharr.., Tirnolhy Carpenter; Florc:11cc: -- Jacl:;:.·P,ater;, J~Jizc1. P, 
Beckwith, John C. \Vooclwarcl; Lancaster-· Janie:; VI. Clcnn, Jr., }->lti.llip N. 
Laugl1lin, Cha.rlcs lJ, Thorne; Sallz.clia1cbj e - Cy11U1:i.a C. McJv1il1an; Sptl.rlr~n

burg - Johr1 B. Ecbnunds, David E. T'a.ylor, Lois YViggins; Union - J.:-unc:; \V. 
J-Ial1 1 lvL:tr!:_1,n.rct Cf. J<nrtr,; c1.r1cl 1 Can1plls - Davia Veach, Donna J. lvlo;;;s, :o,~1/,cl 
S. IIarrcJson. Jc'.nnircr At:kinf;On fron1 ~;a]kcha.tchic [tncl Harry Robison fJ:o.ln 
Coasta] Carolina. \Vere not prc:;cnt. 

lilso present \Vere: Dr. \V i]lia1u lJ. Pc1.U.c:rr;on, Acting Provu::-:1. <>f i}ic 

Regional Cc:..n1pus Sys1.cJY1 1 ancl Dr. Jolin nur:(y, Af;t;jf->LL11t io 1.11c ]'rnv1,!,I. 

Prcncnt by invitation \vcJ:e: Dr. H. ~vv. Davjs, Vlcc Prcf:jdcnl fur /\r·,1.d1:111ic 

J\.ffa.irs; Dr. George Curry, Associa.L·: Vice PrcE;iclcnt for Lc;::1,rni.ng H('.l,(Jllrcc:-~ 

and Eclucation;tl Services; and Dr. J-ZoJ.lir, E. Goc1fr cy, Director of /'.,_c11-ni r-,~;]cJnr; 
and Rc:gistrali.c;n, 

Doctor Patterson prefd.clcc1. Before call]ng the rncciing to orch:r, he dl:..,
cusscd \'.vii.h the n1crnbers the future of the regional c.arnpnsei::, assuring thv!T.L 
of a future, althoL1gh he could not say under wliosc juri.scliciion. 

I. 

Doctor Pattc.i·snn said that, in order Lo unite the rcgionz1.] ca.n;pnfics 
more closely with lhc rnain_ carnpus aucl t>i;:;lcr carnpu.scs 1 son1c thought. hz.,,d 
been given to init:irt1ing Cornn1.cnce1r1ent Exercises for the regional c.::tnnn1scs at 
\Vhich tin1e a degree of son1C'. soTt woL11d he a\varclcd. Arr1ong tbc possihililics 

\vc:n1ld
1 

be an Associ:.1lc.: i11 Arts degree or /\.ssocialc in Scjence dcgrcc
1 

~nith
1 

for 
exan1plc 1 GO hours and a 2. 0 gra.cle: point rci.l.io. Jlc! thc·n opened the floor for 
discussion c1nd i11c lollo"\ving cvoJvccL 

Degrees would l)f'. awarded onl'/ fnr succc:!":::;fu] con1p)c•(i{,r1 CJf 1.,:10-

ycar progra111s \Vi.th the required nl1rnbc1· o( l1r_n1rs ancl a stipu].~L((:d 1~r;1dc• jJ(dnl 
ratio, 1n a p~rl:icttlar arc;i, of conccnlralion bar_;cd on a cnrriculn111 coi-r;pat.iblc: 

,vith tlic hacca.l,11.1rcatc clcgrc·c. The grade point .1.·ctt.io would be h:lsc-c1 on }1ours 



attcrnpil!cl ancl nol nc:cessarily on 110111·:c; earn<•t1. (U w<',f; ~:t1t~!~c:,lt·d 111:1! i I ,•:1111ld lJc~ feasililc: to look at other junior colleges and sec \vh~d their expcrie1H·('1; li<1.d been.) SLudent:s lra.nsfcrring fron1 lhc regional carnpu::-: to the n1ain cc1.rnpus \vould not be Lound to lhc course in which their asf>ociatc degree had been earned but couJcl transfer lo other courses or study. Jt \Vafl aJ:-:n <lf;rc:<'cl ih;tl the ]a.st 30 hours would have to he in rc::-;i.cl,~ncc: at. a rcr~i.onaJ c<l111pu1;, Ii was bc.licvccl that tl1e awa.rding of the aSsociatc degree would cut down un the rrn1nbcr of transfer::; to L11c rnain campus after tl1c freshrnan yca.r. 

Mr . .John \Voochva,Td n1ovcd that lhc Regional Can.1.pus Syslcn1 award .Ar~soc:ialc in Art and Associate in Science degrees for 60 hours and a 2. 0 grade point ratio, v,.riLh any changes as agreed on l)y the f.)enatc. The n)otion was seconded by 1\1r. John Davis and passed by tl1c Senate . 

.J\..flcr further clif:cu:;fdon ['Is 1o the eraclc point ratio, a vole w:1:; taken and the?... 0 carr:i.cc1. Concerning ilH: 60 hours c<1r1H.:cl it wa~• agrc1..'.d that it would be c,xpanclccl to state tlic1t the stnclcnt l1~d snccc,;sfolly cr,mpktccl the nrst two years of a prcBc1·ibed course, or 60 or rnore bours earned in nor1nal curricuhun lcacling to a degree. Also 1 il1c possibility \vas discuf_:scc1 of two or 1norc regional carnpuDcs go:ing logc1..1H)r for the Con:11ncncernc~nt Exerci:=;cs, depending on the nun1lx!r of stnclcnts to be a.\\'arclcd associa.tc degrees. 

2. The /\ ].'J20intn1ent of Fac:nl! y~ Cornm.i ttccs 

Follovving a brief discUsfli.fJn, it \Vas the sense of the Scnc\.tc that election of regional carnpus scna.te cornn1ittecs be delayed until a later n1.ec.\ii.ng in order for 1ncn1.bcrs to bc.con1c better c.,.cqnainted. It was also agreed that, as a hcginning, the Senate v;ould have thC'. foll.owing co1nn1ittces, \vith acldj_tions or clcJoU.ons as necessary: 

A. Corn.mitlec on Policy 
B. Cornn1ilLec O.ll New CouJ.· □ es a11d Cnrricul.ct 
C. Library Con1r11.-it.tec 
D. Rank and Tenure Cor:nn.1.il.tec 

In the meantime, howcver 1 it \vas believed that such co1nn·1i.U.ccs should be elected for the incliviclual regional cam.puses. 

3. Libraries, __ and Use of 

Ii ,vas explained by Doctor Curry that, in order to get a rapid builcl-np of book.s jn the libraries (as rccnrnn1cndccl by the .:)outhern J\f;f;nciation vi.sifa-Unn cnrn,n-ittr~e.), id tl1r•. p1·t';;(:·11f. li1n1) llnnk:: wr:rc'. b('inf~ r:r:l1:1'f1·d frorn tlic approved SL:1.nd;1rd :lnn1nr Coll.(·gc: J,ili1·c1ry J"';u())u; Jji;t" ati(! p11rc:l1:1!;<:d 
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in vo]urnc through two jobbers. The books arc: sent <llrr·clly lu (:t1lt1ii1lii,1 o111 1! <li11irilHLl<:d to UH~ rcgio11c:d ca.rnpuncs. Tbif_; 111cd.J1ud in being 11:;t'.d \11 urdt'J' tu cxpec.liin the ac:quisiticJtl of llln·ary hooks hn\" ir: jn no way j11lcndcd 1(1 j>f('.V<·.iil ind.iviclual fc1..culty rnc1nbcrn fro1n sulJiniLt:i.ne litd.s of hocikr; t'o h<' oi-dc·rc.d a,1d, in fact, they are urged to clo no. 

The possibility of a sn1all n1icro--filn1 Jibrary for each carnpus \Vas discussed and Doctor Curry·inforn1ccl the n1.cn1bers tbat this ,vill he done. I--Ic also mcntioncc.l i:hat it was ani.icipaiccl ih~~t an incljvich·1al would soon b~ cn-1-ployccl on the rnain campus to handJc inlor-library loans. 

4. F,loc:tion of a Sccrcf,irv Dc,J;1.vc,cl ---------. -----· -- ------•··-- .. --·· .. __ ... .I.------ ······-'·-·----

Tl1e 1ncn1bers votccl to dclzi,y clccHon of a Secretary <1.t !:his 1r1c•0ting but agreed tl1at tbc SC'Cl'Ciarysh.i.p f:;]1olllcl be a rotating position, ,vlth prjority being ejvcn to tho oJclost c:arnpns and on clovn1 the li11c 1 to possibly serve for one year. 

Doctor Davis \V<Lf..l inlrorlucc.~d ancl a:;kccl to cornn1.cnt on bow ihc rclationsbip bc-.tween the regional carnpuscs ancl the rnain ca1npuf; coulcl be i1nprovec1. J-Ic. stated 11c believed this 1nccti11g \Vt\..:; a big step tow<.Lr<l 1J1jH -not onJy with regard to the n1ain carnptu; but tl:iat the rcgionct.1. caJT1pu~;;c~~ ,vould get to know oach otl,er ;,,ncl be a.blc to discuss nmtual prohlc1ns and solutions, Also, with n1ore autonomy in the regional can1puscs, there will be a growing a\vay fro1n the rnain carnpuf'.., which ,vill bave ilfi goocl pojnts. Fa_c:nlty appointments will still br. h,inrlled ac, in the past by (.ho Vice P1·esiclent for Acaclcini.c Affairs and Deparin.1c.nl fTcads. Doctox Davis nrgc.(l the Senate rrternbcrs not to hesitate to ask for help or offer ,rnggcsti.01rn. IJc also rocallcrl that the Southern Asriociation report 11,vl 110 cli.Tcct CTiUc:isrn of ihc acaclc.ffiics o[ thr: rcgiona.l ctln1.p•.1r;cs h11t dicl criUci1/.c r-;uch Lh'111~~r•: as o.!.·g;i,r,izzi.tion, t;ur'IJC 1)1''./',ic:_d . pJanU:
1 etc. arid the JacI:: of physical cclucat-ion, v1bicl1 i~; under f;tudy at t.hi r; tirnc. \Vhcn asked ,vhich \vay the teacher sbonlcl slant the cour~c - towo..rcl the student transferring to the n1ain can1.pus or the student rcm.aining in t11c cornmunity - he replied that 1:hc students sec.king college t1·ansfcr crcclii sliould be treated tl1e same, that ultirn».te use of tl1c knowledge was not a f_aclor and tl1at the regional carnptrn classes ,should be c.ornparahlc to the main can1pus classes, in::-,o.far as possible. 

T}1c rr1cct-ing acljonrnccl at 12:40 p. rn. 
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